Neuchâtel Graduate Conference of Migration and Mobility Studies 2023

Practical Information

Getting around Neuchâtel

Neuchâtel is relatively small and you can walk down easily from the train station to the conference venue and all social event locations (see general map attached and link further down). Just in case, public transportation is also available. For information:

- [https://www.transn.ch/](https://www.transn.ch/) (local public transport company – only in French)
- [https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html](https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html) (Swiss Federal Train platform but also covers local public transportation)
- Or Google Maps

Conference Venue (Sessions)

Here you will find a general map of the area with links to the main points of the program: [https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1DZzlzMenoywiN0Zv5lXvlpGl9RXxH14&usp=sharing](https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1DZzlzMenoywiN0Zv5lXvlpGl9RXxH14&usp=sharing), all accessible by foot or with public transportation.

The sessions will take place in the University of Neuchâtel at Avenue du Premier-Mars 26, 2000 Neuchâtel in the following rooms (floor plans on the following pages)

**Ground, 1st and 2nd Floor:** B29, B32, C49, C56, D62, D63 and D71 (Sessions)

**1st Floor:** C45 / Aula (Plenary)

Luggage can be left at the Registration Desk (Ground Floor) or in one of the classrooms (attended or locked during breaks). In any case, keep your valuables (wallet, passport etc) with you at all times.

WiFi

**public-unine**: network for guests, visitors and non-academic readers of the Public and University Library (BPU)

When logging in, a mobile phone number is requested to which a code with limited validity is sent by SMS

- validity of the password once obtained: 1 hour
- session duration: 24 hours (or disconnection after 3 hours if there is no traffic)
- maximum 1 connected extension at a time per mobile phone number
- availability: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
- speed per user: download 25Mbits/s and upload 2.5 Mbit/s

**eduroam** is also available
Lunches / Coffee Breaks

Lunches and Coffee Breaks will take place in the ground-floor cafeteria at Avenue du Premier-Mars 26.

Guided Tour (11 July, 18:15-19:15)

This meeting point for the *Guided Tour on Traces of Slavery in Neuchâtel* is on the plaza of the main post office/tourist office, near the departure of the tourist train [https://goo.gl/maps/y16pNerPsyBKE99o6](https://goo.gl/maps/y16pNerPsyBKE99o6):

Location of Conference Reception (11 July, as of 19:30)

This will take place at L'Interlope [https://goo.gl/maps/CwhX3UvryTavwMiX7](https://goo.gl/maps/CwhX3UvryTavwMiX7). Pictures of the entrance at Rue de l'Evoile 39/A (take the metal stairs up to the restaurant):

Movie Screening (12 July, 16:30-18:30)

This will be held at the Cinema Bio, Fbg du Lac 27, Neuchâtel [https://goo.gl/maps/xEBHtymNdiuZ8iT](https://goo.gl/maps/xEBHtymNdiuZ8iT) (address) and image: [https://goo.gl/maps/r2vTvpEtgozoZyh19](https://goo.gl/maps/r2vTvpEtgozoZyh19).
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